Aquaponics for Beginners: The Ultimate Crash Course Guide to
Learning How to Grow Vegetables and Raise Fish in 30 Minutes
or Less! by Kevin Jastine

Aquaponics: A revolutionary technique of growing more healthy plants in less time, aided by fish in your own backyard.Learn everything you need
to know about how to start your very own soil-less garden.This book is for newbies in the world of aquaponics. If you are tired of fast foods from
the fast-paced city life and would love to garden and grow all-natural food, but away from the comfort of the countryside, worry no more because
this book solves your problem. If you are someone looking for simple, cheap alternative ways of farming then this book is right for you.You will
learn a life-changing secret of the agricultural world: you can actually grow plants with a faster growth rate in the same amount of space that your
neighbors have, without using soil. The fish will do your work for you. You will be able to transform your own garden using almost 70% less
energy. You will unearth this old farming technique that saves your time, money, effort, and space. Not only will you be able to save time or
money, but you will also help save Mother Nature because this system is in harmony with nature and not against it.By the time you finish listening to
this book you are going to be able to produce your own fish and grow healthier organic plants. No more fertilizer or constant watering
needed.Why you must hear this book:In this book you will learn how to raise plants and fish simultaneously in the aquaponics systemThis book will
teach you the steps for building your very own do-it-yourself small aquaponics system.With this book you will learn how to choose the right kinds
of plants and the right breeds of fish.
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